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. seethe to be as poptiat,with,affitie;.eee eraas
'Wl3l3llil3gtOn. There Were `lO4;arrivals per

•

day atthe Exchange Hotel-from the l.lth:to
• the22d 'alt. The papers annontieethat4hexeso

ideneeof Col. El Harris'on has beep mowed
for the use of President,Davia, -One (jay 144•w a wag advertbed for 20'.a9eintutants,
the aPpheents to apply_ at the ",Oomisinent

,Banding." The- oonsequenee win—'twilit,
rush; and, equally tariffs' dinapixiintimeqt. The
Columbia (Ge.) Times publishes' a serieeof
interesting letters,- givinglt view of affairs at
Montgomery, From one dated_the 27th ult.
we take this following;

The Presidentlas his quarters at the Ex—-
change Hotel, where he transacts, the public'
business. A house has been rented for him
for theperiod of one yearat the sum of $5,000
in a convenient part of the city. The VicePresident, Mr. Stephens, and the Secretary ofState, Mr. Toombs, have rooms together in a
small, pretty house, a few blocks from the
Exchange. They are the great men, to whose
advice and counsel, much weight is attached
in the present crisis:

The government is moving along slowly
and is gaining strength day by day. There
is harmony and good feeling in Congress, and
the secret sessions facilitate the business.—
There is no -talk of reconstruction, nor will
the idea be entertained fora moment. The
all-absorbing theme is, how to build up the
new government so as to combine strength
and durability. A conflict of arms being
anticipated, every provision is made to pre—-
serve our credit, relying on the patriotism of
the people to bear temporary inconveniences
and submit to sacrifices.

The policy of Congress is that of peace and
not war. The President has entertained bat
one opinion, to wit: that coercion 'willbe
attempted, and the present difficulties -will
have to be settled by the arbitraMent of thesword. Hence, his earnest desire is to be on
the defensive, and have the Republicans in—-
augurate the war. This will put us right
with all Christendom, and will command
more sympathy from the border States than
an aggressive war.

The Commissioners have left for Washing-
ton. Rather, Mr. Crawford has gone, and
will await the arrival of Messrs. Forsyth and
Roman. The prevailing opinion here is,
that South Carolina israther impatient. While
admiring the spirit and chivalry of the brave
boys who are anxious to attack- Sumter, they
fear matters will be precipitated by their
overzealous patriotism, making us initiate
the war. Arrangements are in progress to
put-fifty thousand volunteers in the field and
prosecute the war with vigor.

Captain Baxton Bragg, of a " little more
grape" notoriety, has' been telegraphed for
to command the brave troops at Charleston.
They want an officer there to restrain the
impetuosity of the soldiers, and in whose
judgment and skill they have confidence.

-Mr. Yancey has not left yet for Europe.—
Ile is sanguine that our Government will be
recognized by foreign powers, and that they
will resist blockade. Mr. Toombs, it is said,
would have preferred a mission, to the high
post he occupies.

It is not probable that Montgomery will beselected as the permanent Capital. The high
board and rather poor fare have turned the
scale against her. Atlanta, Macon, Columbia,

'or some other central spot, will be looked to.
A small tax of one eighth of one per cent.

has been levied upon cotton exported, to takeeffect after next August, if the contingency
requires it.

The permanent Constitution is not yetadopted- It provides for a term of six years
for the President, and gives the Cabinet offi-
cers the power of vindicating themselves, and
speaking in Congress, but not to vote. Itpreserves the three-fifths ratio of representa-
tion in slaves.

THE, RUSH FOR OFFICE
Tho number of applicants fur office under

the new Administration is past all calculation.
—We find in the Journal of Commerce the
following statement of the rush for office in
New York :

The rush for the snug Federal berths in this
city is perfectly terrific. Some papers are
publishing what purports to be lists of candi-
dates for all the principal offices ; but, as com-
pared to the vast frantic host in the city and
surrounding country who are pressing their
claimson the President, publicly or privately,
through papers, individuals or organizations,
those catalogues of candidates, long as they
are, are but a drop in the bucket. Every Re-
publican editor, every stump speaker, every
defeated candidate for Congress or city or
county offices, every committee man, every he-
roin Republican who made a martyr and a
laughing stock of himself last fall by wearing
a coachman's oil cloth cape and carrying a
smoky lamp through the streets—all these are
not only willing' but anxious to shoulder thebur3ens of Federal office. With common in-
stinct, they begin by asking for a first classplace, leaving plenty of room to fall' in the
extent of their demands. There are probably
not less than one hundred strong applicants for
every important Federal office in this city-and
behind them come a countless swarm of can-
didates for thepetty places. In fact, the whole
Republican pary in New York is a candidate
for—the best it can get.

LATER FROM MEXICO
THE CONDITION OF TUE COUNTRY STILL UNSET-

Despatches have been received at the De—-
partment of State, with dates from the city
of Mexico to Feb. 18. Peace has not been
restored throughout the country, the reac—-
tionists being still in arms in some quarters,
particularly in the South. Large bands of
troops have been sent againit them by Juarez's
government, and some unimportant battles
have been fought. Since Miramon had left
the country the reactionists have been underthe command of Zuloaga and Vicaro. The
decree had been passed annulling all sales of
every kind of property made by the clergy
without the authority of government. TheMinister of the United States had protestedagainst it. The Presidential questions was
not decided, but the impression was that thepresent incumbent bad received a larger num
ber of votes than any ofhis competitors. Ifthere is no selection by the people the selec—-
tion would devolve upon Congress. Generalcraga had been appointed by Juarez Minister
to Washington. He is well known in this
country as an able military man and has con-siderable diplomatic experience, having been
Minister fur some time to one of the Euro—-pean courts. The money seized by Degolladohas been settled for with the British Minister.It is to be paid to the British merchants in-four months. The money seized by Miramon
from the British legation has also been settledfor, and is to be paid out of the property ofthose who authorized the seizure.

HORRIBLE CASE OF MURDER AND SUICIDE.-
A horrible murder was committed in Wil-
liamsport, Pa., on the night of the 11th ult.
The particulars of the affair are as follows;

Barney Hindley, formerly of Philadelphia,
murdered his wife, and concealed her body.
Her disappearance finally excited suspicion,
and he was arrested and committed to jail.
While in his coil he succeeded in getting a
razor from another prisoner, and partially cut
his throat, nearly severing 'the windpipe. His
situation was almost immediately discovered,
and a physician was called and the wounddressed. When he became able to speak he
stated that ho had killed and buried his wife :

that he had killed her on Monday night, put
her into a meat barrel in the house, dug a hole
on Tuesday, and buried her on Tuesday night.
He offered to tell the physician where he had
buried the body of his wife, on condition that
he would not disclose it until after his (the
prisoner's) death—supposing that his Weide
was effected.

About the time that these confessions were
made to the physician the body of the deceased
was found buried almost in a stare ofnudity in
a wood shed, about. three feet under ground,
having been covered with a bloody pillow and,
blanket, The-shed in which she was buried
was about eight feet square, and the place
where be out his wood previous to the murder,
and during the time she was buried*. On Toes-
day morning. Hindley died in hie cell from the,
effects of the wound inflicted by himself. -

Mr. FREDERICK W. Seward, a son of
OeSeoretary of State, and lately one of the
-editors et the Albany-TaMitir Journal, has
been-apiipipted by the Yresident, and cow
firated.byoe,iffeimte, 41alietant Sepretary
of ttaiii. • 1 • ' ,

...V, :t.:,'...-1,--.4•- ,.:,:it7:41--;1:3':',7:-.4:,"-!..,..,;-.

.03/- Dyspepsia.--What ls It I how
cured? This question is folly answerable in the

pamphlet Mimed by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown, and tobe ob-
tained of his authorized agents. It is a plain, straight-
forward, incontrovertible essay, in itself, of life,
health, and disease I Dr. 0. Phelps Brown also pre-

pares a remedy which is unexampled in Its _efficacy.. The
Acacian Balsam. In cases of Consumption', Aitlinia,Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and Nervous Debility where death
seems the manifest destiny of the sufferer, the world can
show no parallel to the effects produced by the Acacian
Balsam. Each organ of the body feels its beneficial influ-
ence. From pain and feebleness. thepatient springs up to
a cheerful enjoyment of life, and a powerful sense of solid
restoration. The Acacian Balsam is sold at $2 per large
bottle by KAUFMAN & CO.

Sole Agents,
who has also a small number of trial bottles, price 25
cents each,Us the proprietor wishes to introduce this
remarkable remedy in such a manner u to preclude
all doubts of its being a genuine article.

mars lm 8

SirTo Consumptives.--The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, hod that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow.suffarers the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the preecrip•
tion used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using thesame, whichthey willfind a scree CURE roe
Coesinerrion, Aerates, Bethectirrni, An. The only object of
the advertiser in sending thePrescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and be hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,
as it will coat them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing theprescription will pleaseaddress
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willlameburgh,
oct 16 ly 40] Kings county, New York.

Air To the Young or Old,
MALE OR FEMALE,

Ifyou have been sufferingfrom a habit indulged inby the
YOUTH OP BOTH SEXES.

WHICH CAUSE. SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS,
It unfits.themfor Marriage,

.And is the greatest evil which can befall
MAN OR WOMAN.

See symptoms enumerated in advertisement, and if you
are a sufferer,

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once.

Delays are dangerous.
Ask for Helmbold's.

Take no other.
Cures guaranteed.

Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations.
jan 22 2m 2

' .a-Coughs.--Thesudden changes ofour
climate are sources of P131.110112AY, Bacincetat, and MTH-
MATH! Arxrdrroxs. Experience having proved that simple
remedies often act speedily and certainly when taken in
the early stages of the disease, recourse should at once be
had to '.Brown's Bronchial Trachea,"-or Lozenges, let the
Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat he ever en slight,
as by this precaution a more serious attack may be effectu-
ally warded off. Public Speakers and Singers will find
them effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice.
See advertisement. Nov 27 6m 46

.air-The American Medical and Toilet
Receipt Book.-This book containsRecipes and Directionsfor
makingall then:Lost valuable Medical preparations in use;
also Recipes and fulland explicit directions Mir makingall
the most popular and useful Cosmetics, Perfumes, Ungu-
ents, Hair Restoratives, and Toilet Articles. If you are
suffering withany chronic disease—if you wish a beauti-
ful complexion, a fine head of hair, a smooth face, a clearskin, a luxuriant beard or moustache--or if you wish to
know anything and everything in the Medical and Toilet
line, you should, by all means, peruse a copy of thisbock.
For full particulars, and a sample of the work for perusal,
free,) address the publisher, T. F. CHAPMAN,

oct 30 3m 42] No. 831 Broadway, New York.

Kir- The Great English RemedySIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED Pys' ALE PILLS.Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.D.. Phy-
sician'ExtraOrdinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but- a sure

and Bate remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any canoe whatever; and although a powerful Lome.dy, it contain. nothing hurtful to the constitution.To Mask= LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will, in ashort time, bring on the monthlyperiod with regularity.In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness,Fatigue on alight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart,. Lowness of13pirits, Hyerteries,Sick Headache, Whites, and all' the painful diseases oeca-slotted by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a curewhen all other means have failed. .

These Pills have never been known to fall where 'thedirections on the2nd pageof Pamphlet are well observed.For full particulars,.get a pamphlet, free, of the agentN.B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-ized agent, will Insure a, bottle, containing over 60 pllls,by return mall.
KAUFFMAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10 ly 26

MAitRIAGES.
On the sth heat., by the Rey. J. J. Stripe,Lymanton,Ful-of Pequee, to Annie Armstrong of Manic twp.

y the same, Jacob D. Frey, Jr., of Manor, toBlizabethK. Charles, of Conestoga.

DE d'llll9.

On Sunday, the 10th bet., at his residence near GeeUrti-.town, Bart township, Benjamin Bower, in the 66th yearof
his age. . ,

Onthe ad inst., near liohrerstown, Areslia, daughterof
Peter Dummy, aged 14 yoke, 11 months and 16 days.On theatir Met, Mary .11orifenf-Willtarit array, la the21st year of her age _,

Owthe 7th inet in this city, ArmisOatharine, daughter
of David and Eliza J. Downey,itged 2 months.'On the7th hat.,-in this city, AbrahamAn,gastnsAcker:maniaiited24years, 6 monthsand days.

=On the Tth •bat., In this city, Pattie, only daughter of
Jamul E. and Martha J.Lang aged 4 yearsand 8 months

2 OCARRIAGE'S AT ,AUCTION
Sleiv SEMI—ANNUAL TRADE SALE,

AT PHILADELPHIA.
This sale will take placeon WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27,

1861, at 10 o'clock. A. M.,at the
PHILADELPHIA BAZAAR, 1

Nix v. vt, AND .SANin X STIEYTEI.•
• ' . • PHILADELPHIA,

AND WILL EXCEED ALL OTHERS IN EXTENT.
The collection will embrace at least 200 Carriages, a

portion of which will be second-hand, of
a superior make and 'in good order. The p, •
new work [most of which will be war-
ranted ] will be from makers of .acknowl.
edged celebrity throughoutthe States. It will be equal in
all respects as regards style, finish and durability, to any
made forAtuitomera or to order.

ALSO, A SELECT LOT OF DESIRABLE HARNESS.
The whole comprising the greatest display of Carriages

and Harness, ever exhibited in this city,and to be sold
withoutreserve.
.fob' May' ie examined on the day previous to Sale...

Purchaera from a distance, are informed that the Sale
will positively take placeon theabove day, withoutregard
to th 6 weather.

mar 12 fit 91
ALFRED M. ELERKNESS,

Auctioneer

THE OLD CENTRE SQUAREI BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
We beg leave to inform our friends and customers Fathat we still keep a very large assortment ofour own mate,
made out of the best of materials. It consists of

FINE CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
GAITERS,

WALKING SHOES,
MONROES,

OXFORD TIES.
Also. LADIES' GAITERS OF ALL KINDS,

KID AND MOROCC BOOTTEES,
MISSES ANDCHIDREN'S GAITERS AND BOOTS.
FANCY SHOES OP EVERYDESCRIPTION.

All RIPS mended for nothing.
Prices to suit the times.

Please give us a call, and don't forget the place—Nci. 6
North-east corner . Centre Square, Lancaster.

mar 12 3m 9] CAMPBELL & MARSHALL..
STATE. OF JOHN J. WAYNE, LATEE of the City of Lancaster. deceased.—The undersigned,

Auditor, ,appointed by the Orphans' Court of the County
of Lanaast&r,•to•distribute the balance in the hands of
George Decker, Administrator of the estate of John J.
Wayne, late of the City of Lancaater, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
that he'will attend for the purpose of his appointment, at
the Library Room in the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on FRIDAY, the sth day of APRIL, 1861, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, when and where all persons in-
terested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. EPHIEMAN,
mar 12 4t Auditor.

AN INDIGOSTO'RN.
[For the Blue Timex.]

Br TIM BARD OP TOWER RAIL.

A husband had a winter coat,
Not pleasing to the eye;

'Twee faded, and hie wiferesolved
That she the coat would dye. -

She went tobuy some indigo,
And, in a druggist's store,

-She met a very shrewd old maid,
She ne'er had Been before,

Who said, " Pli giveyou, madam dear,.
- A plan I long have had,
For testing indigo, to see
If it Is good or bad.

"Just take an ounce, or half an ounce.
Of indigo,my dear;

Orelse two ounces—which of these
I'm not exactly clear,

"And put it in a pint or inert
Ofwater in a pot— '

The water must be cold, I think ;
Perhaps it must be hot—-

"Arid; If the indigo will give
color fine and rich,

'Twill sink or swim; butIdeclare,l'venow forgotten which,' ,
" Thank you," exclaimed the smilingwife,
I'llnot forget the way

You've named for testing indigo; •
Until my dy(c)i.tig.day. . •

.To dyemy husband's coat, I'll useNoindigo at all;
ForItestuillboy a nice new coat,

At Bennett's Tower Hall.
Then he and Iwill call on you,

Oar gratitude to show •
And thank you for your inceplea . •

For Mating

Winter Stock closing out at .greatly reduced prices, at
TOWER HALL, RS MARKET.fitreet, Philadelphia.

BENNETT & 00.
•-itZjir..VHN &CO'S
UJNE BTORE AND WINE SALOON,.
A THB STEIIBIN (late'...RusseVe) HALL,

tOUtit Qmaur t3Trarr, tries Quern &pus; : •
LeNCIASTER, Pd. • .

ONIIMAN, PRBNCH, 'AND-804118T2121• ' WlNBB,puNoa-zaszfiCaolto act'
00ifImmixos,Hilio. • • -11

•
- IN. ,-Tge largeand taantiftd Bali to let at an,T Whofor bits, Converts,Theatres,"Fairs load other mestingei •

em btl

'AITATOREB, CLOCKS 491t.d .arEllkipLlL-te.it. SIDUOND PRIONM-TT' W210.L1C5..4.711.4-11*D'-.ErRrA.T.L.:'. It.. .C. B.BRULT4:: .914 Market dreg; shove 9th, Booth 105Phila-delphia. -, ~ , ~''''''. , juhe2ll2l)
I..SHING TACILL-lk:F Rods, Limerick sad Kirby Roolcs,,Netgrstiti, !haCipus,..ootton snd. Met!Lines, Moats

& Chemical , Ru a.=at TEU:r. RYA= v.!.Rlns street, lancsider. - quiwittriil

1R SALE 011.111AP,..11.• Cortlessitio ifchatitship (mid&ozfamblA tkoteelibirilkin-lciary.t tisklnikeMd•-af.llititiAtiololkbar=lf Wig "

Ftns sad- 13 mei.%t`.+
ntosoona* aim Au, -

the MAUS( • Wad&
Snit essatis `ataraimi ,

%mita
Wyatt& Vat toithiripluid` 4:ol:ittnirrbe &Fevillto niefeiridthura"t ff desired. • .

Perrisate act
the satimeter.., 11. "V" .ATZAIM MaBPASZAN.

11abliitt61 •-tt puma twp. •
11111. :ASO ANY A.DDRESB:

.11511: aELIMMITAKOMMAN iLir.,;lL'ne. of
DWiwdiLi

Itialtiebram• Sisk-wallhethativiskbrall tarfaikkdbelate of
W

liariwahrinfellaipiezliliKeVerifiiiiat the
malt of Ozone= or MietarbatiadillowitAibtill:ln-'voluntary Nocturnallialladeiliti=rry. and.Medaland
affarbersdiliWalWarr intledAingwened nainatrutial;,will laseksaweildngto. iandlniifor • book. Sodom two
dambiadsitqlk
CHARMffMnntl!Ximlkalliititii**l4l •

-MAIM 410. IRZZDSIRIPI-i4lipsigelmajD
• • filießDdlin SUPER.-PHOEIPFLAMINOIV
olbekeSioetabilettedisr*Schyia "aihetoot.'elicrir.thoinued!•.,'Veleicomirtand Mitersfoci Mai/tricot years part •

• .141,10R$411•PRIt113001,B8.4(11% cents per
--••• ••4 •

RERIIVrAN'. -Received direct from, _

Stoma. Warranted genuine. - ' • •-•-.--•-• •I.CRABOR, -Uhl le theold 6.,ionouriath.7Tzanc., ?.lo);= Toderdfrect. E '717 ,
ALLII/144PNW..

The low Take .aad superior quality edipia;ketlihra-
.

tortbeineregit,iota seneod ma:
- - PRICK Sgo-I,;R-1000LH& (Noent
BONE DIISL ,ltattonloakais-tairßdualkuturiband7 43)'routt '' d

Bones.
LAND PLABTBILI Warrautedlouror.4.lv Wash.

A liberal deduction mods to MAUER&tor'oal Vorabare

cm awarded by the various Agricultural Bocletleir,
you no requested Social autd/suantits.•

.42 &IA Mibarree and 111. Booth Water 'BtreatJ
•(first Sine above CMOs:ark)

PHILADILPHIA

r GARDNERS. AND
TRUCKER&

A7-8-.r-s-s.orw-.., .8—
DISINP oriI.D.t IPAYU.D 11-114T-1,

lftocially,Etennfactnred for Corn, Tobacco, Peas,,Orae4
Oibbige:tint trrery.ktOd of Cron ind Tineldng. ,

PRE:IEB4I6M andsl2,oo'per Ton, or AO cte. and Ender
AlBo:—fare Theinfeeted litgbt7.13f,0, in tight

barrel' at:slls",dellvere3-Poyaeco'n ,WharcDiecont to,Doilaray
Olyi.TrE UMW ROAD, BRUMTink ARDFDAL,

VEYEIBON'EI F'iItIe.'..WOO:DDDRY ROAD;
• • - fOLOUCD3TRR, ff. •

DEAL& 12' . _
Bla/CA..B.DS 130.$ 4403nnet and York

' JOHN ORAIG, west end of Market'BtreetBridge.
OFFICE OVA. PEYESON, Lithwer Btfeet, Goldsmith's

Hall, N0.12.
A: .pEYSSO,N.cV(IO:,' 4

o'oll2*-IBBION kIHROHAN.T.B,Nos. 2 sn-'4 OtiLDINCITIV/3 Hsu,-Importto order all kinds of Seeds, Bruit Trees, and • Agri-
cultural Implements from-Bremee.

BIITLER 11.0-111310, ~ - • ••

opposite IndepsndemxiSquare, No:110 and 112, Sixth
street, -below. 'Ohestunt, conducted on the American and
Enropean.Plan: • • •

Theundersigned having dlspated of the Revere House
'and: taken the Butler House'the location being more.
centraland pleasant toour friends,fronting•lndependence
Squareand the State House,— Thit House has only been
built this last summer, by Howell & 'Ere's., thegreat Wall
Paper Mannfacturers; itis large and commodious With all.
the-late-Improvements ofa Hotel.

We Would invite all oilr friends and the -traveling potato
togive-us a call. Our charges are moderate,.only,
per daY.2ltoom,Wlthodtboarll6o4ents per day'? Pie city
cars will bring you to the Butler House.

g
' We therefore

hope to receive a share Of' pitreite'
feb 12 6m 53 . G. W. HINKLE.% "

W 'IL S S 0 eilA I.` I 0PHILADELPI A.
A Benevolent instittitibh established by special Endow.;

meet, for Ilse Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted.
with Virulentand EpidemicDiseases, and especially for the.
Cure of of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon,
to all whoapply by letter,,with.hdesartPUbit °VINO oon-
ditioo, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE RESORTS 'onSpeimatorrhcel, and other
Diseases of the Sexual. Organs, and on the NEW REME-
DIES employed in theDispensari, sent to the afflicted ih
sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Two or three Stamp
for postage will be acceptable., .. . . . . .

Addreie, DR. J. SHILLIN HO.DORTON, Acting Burgeon,
HowAntAnicciation, No. 2 Sonth.,Nlnth Atrest, 1111111dd-Oita; Pa: Brordernf theDirectors. ,' '• '

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.'
GEO: FAlRCRlLDiZeeretar'y.. 'A {sap 4 ly 34

RN E E .
.• FI CI'T 0022:47Er.C.eltN0.724HARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.One of the largest-and most complete Galleries in theUnited States, where the best Pictures, known to thePhotographic art, are taken. at prices of. )higherthan ..are --paid "for 'miserable- caricatures.g- The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends, per--

sonally,:zivirr'y.sitting—and allows ono picture to leave the
Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes, and Ainbeotypes,. of absent or deceased
friends, phOtogrepbed to any-required' stile, or taken on
Oanvae.l life size, and painted in Oil by the best Artiste.At this Gallery-pictures can be taken in any weather ,—
as perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shines.

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to ex,
amine our specimens, which for price and quality defy com-
petition. . . .

41r Instructions given in the art of Photography.
R. NEWELL, •

• . ..
.'Gallery.or Art,. .

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia. .
. , . COMAIENDATIONS:. - -

Prom'ffori. Lewis D. CAMPIISLL, M. C.,'Oblo.
My family and friends all concur In the opinion that the(Newell)'Picture is more lifelike than'inything they; ever

saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken by different
Artists in various ways, but I have never }qt. ,had. one.
which presents so true to nature, all the features and ex-
..,_presalonsofcountepanneasthis.,.:. ... .

•

From Hon. E. JOT Montag, late Minister to Ifa.l. .
The exgoisite. flnleh, beautyand saltness of your por-.

traits, conjoined with their durability of color and faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fait to commend them to the
attentionand patronage of all whoappreciate true art. , .

From Cot. .1 ADM PAGE;
Having occasion for a portrait, Iprocured one from Mr.

Robert Newell, of the Cityof Philadelphie,a miniature in,
Oil Colors, under the new process discovered by him, and
take great. pleasure,in expressing the satisfaction given
me. not only by the accuracy of the likeness, but its artis-
tic finish in all respects, and recommend him to the pee .tronapeuf those disposed to encourage the bealuttful art.

nov 27 ly 47] JANIE PAGE.

SHEAPPER,S CHEAP BOOK' STORE,
NO. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET.,

Is the, cheapest place in the City to get
MISCELLANEOUS BOORSI STANDARD WORKSIIn every department of-Literature, Also, School Books

and School Stationery. Comprising all the variousReading and Spelling Books,
Arithmeties, Algebras,

Grammars, Etymologies,
. Dictionaries, Histories,

Philosophies, and
all the School Hooka used in the various public and pri..
vete SchoolSof•the City and Country; together with
Copy and Composition Books,

Letter, Cap and Note Paper,
Blank Books, Slatea,

Lead and. Slate Pencils,
• ' •!

' Pens-and Holders,
Ink, Inkstands, Rulers, and

the most complete assortment ofSchool Stationery on hand
and for sale at the lowest prices ofany place in the city.

Diaries for 1861 1 Diaries .for 18611 very cheap.
Almanacs for 1861 1 Almanacs for 18011 Almanacs for 1861 I
Allkinds! All kinds' All kinds! Wholesale and Retail!

Any article not on band.. promptly furnished without
extra charge at JOHN SHEAFFER'S
Cheap Book Store, No. 32 North Queen street, next door to

the Examiner'A HeraldOffice.. [nov 20 tf 45

VAN INGEN SNYD-111.1t,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. Coax=6TH 'AND CHESTNUT ATENZIT, ,
" • "

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,correctness and dertatch—OriginarDesigni furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

, COTTAGES, ISTOREFRONTS,.
• PORTRAITS,' • ' MACHINES,'STOVES, PATENTS, Ac.

Engraved. as well as on personal application.
FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, DILL HEADINGS,

SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved In the highest style of theArt, and at the lowest
prices.

For. Specimens of Fine Engraving,, see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT A Co., E. H. BUTLER & Co.,
Ac., Ac. [oct 231 y 41

DR. G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREY'S N-
TP7E9.—Tbis article enables those whose health or

circumstances do not permit an increase of family to regu-
late or linalt thenumber of their offspring without injur-
ing theconstitution. Itis the only dafeniad sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. The above article can
be sent by mail toany part of the United States or Canada,
two for $l, and $5 per dozen.

DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH =HALE MONTHLY
PILLS.These PBS are thwonly medicine married or sin-
gle ladies can rely upon with safety and certainty for the
immediate removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, ke.—
They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price $2 per
box. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mail:

The Doctor can be consulted on ill diseases of a private
nature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure and moderate
chargegnaranteed.. .

GEORGE R. BOND, M. D. Office, corner of Grand and
Orchard streets, over the pot, Store. Eptrancs, No. 65
Orchard street; New York..Established irclB62.

may 15 ly 18

sOYEWS SULTANA'S SAUCE.
-

FOE AND -COLD - DISHES OPALL KINDS,

te most delicious and appetising
Luce, invented 6y 'theFenowned
'Bono!' for. the London,LleD?rut"
lob, is, since his decease, mann-
:hued by the well-known hones
°nose h Buoswaz., London,

nuthe original recipe., It is -the
rorite fiance in :England,and on

, Continent, with a high and
growing reputation among Ameri
canEpicures, and is muchapptted

of as • stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.
• oPINIoNS op Tftitoxporrpitrav

We renoinTiend ,our correspondent to try Nom -
Soma's Del'rl36lce;eutitled the .Snlisna's Same.' It is
mid°.°NT Me 'Auld* recipe, ; itsflavorIn excellent, and
i affcrds oorWiderabhi ald in aweiiof eloW aril weak dips-
tion.he i.ficesecki•

" eavory, .Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Seim."—Obserter.

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Plash, and Fowl, snd
Shonldhate trolietton-.evetyrtablail-aus.

Bole Agents for the UnitedBtabis
GL Attliflßß. 4:-.ll7lllaitiltriattinfitretit;.New York:
BRAY & HAMS, 84 Clonahlll,Boston.
Yo: Crdelre'and BriADSetein4nrszywbere.

, : - 711 :t, tr. M;:Y.'I?PW

Fritarrvals mksoitip-
sloe, we:ranted as good as the bat, and cheaper' limn

thecheapest—et ICBTOHAITB, Boas QUIN smarmt op-
posite Shank's National Mine,Lancaster. , •

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth beforethe lint
otlicrfeabei next, t 9 Par Pout will p allywod for 0011.

wag 81 IBS&

F,OTS.-.For SS Cents in Specie rei
/Qt./

n-
age Stamps; not to Dr. Diltnitil, box

-DDSs sousraluivelletd* 01#11111/1
.t

to 9:144,4..04.,1SONPfttbn 01144 natat • otiftatire)4./ 111.t.0 .1. Bcamunilittaw=at . PA
sotto saijr. partit • 7°S • • lilt

'eonnesisillsos Melly *L t• 48

FRE
ntilrilig 11:-Ittinertad a Oara it

04,".t ; .17:1?...%
At-i ic.'s t; ••• :

, .

*.r-fr •-
+=WKS.- TIMMS.AND SOWNBLISCHW

..,a=o3, muisigrAKFlLM;'
MAILMVNATMaI‘_,:; ;11113EtEXTA
HIXSALEACIECASDVIIABOIN

/ L.
.4.A1,1•1ma-?1,207.161r, OLivrais:

arehlenuall and AskiNiut.,mit.0 lien*th*Peth'inoor cotrultDragge4 anaZrigs•

capare, GLASS'earn. QU3BNSWdBS'.
Pll4n and 'Gold Band Brandt entai!,'

!English- White Granite Wire,- '

- . Blue Edga and -Yellow Wars,•
' •

" Pittabum and Boston Mamma, in,

, 1000 LES.. PRIMAL PEA

,rksi-**.-4#.livjG yysg 24A,irT,BABikBE,

itoeve Wltoritt'6l" aROMMC
tki? S.St*‘,e,

A SUPERLATIVE
D !UR ETIC,41-4f4t71 DYSPC!_iOVIIi°

ricoßmitc CORDIALotT..ma CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY
botarz • . AND PENNSYLVANIA.

paupiFspa. • GROOMS AND 'PRI-
•

..
• VATR FAMWRS. •WODYIB Piti COGNAC BRANDY. •:•

:WOLFE'S PURR MADERIA,BRBRRYAND PORT WINE
WOLVES PURE JAMAICA AND BT. CROIX .RITM.
.NITOLFS'6,..iIJILE SCOTCH AND IRD3HII4IIBY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.. .
I beg leave to pall the *Motion of the citizens of thevtilted States to theabove Wass and..I4QUOSS, imported

bY.l7nateno Weiss, of New York, whoa, name is familiar
in every part of this, country for the purity of his eels-
btated 80111111DLIA SCIUI ,4PPB. Mr. Weiss, in-his.letter to
sae, speaking of. the .I"ixitY of big Wunkipand. LIOUOIts,
,says: stake my reputation asass man,my standing
as a merchant of"thirty years'. iersidence in the City of
New. ork, that all the Flamm and Wyss which I bottle
are Mire as luipOrted, and of the beet quality, and Can be
relied upon _by every purchaser." Every bottle has the
proprietor's nameork the ,was, and a (eosin:Me of his signs.
tore on 'the ,ceitifteatei. •The public are respectfully In-
vited-tocall and °supine for themselves. Poe sale at Ps-
'eMv, by all Apothecaries and Grocers in Philadelphia.

' • No.882 Market street, Philadelphia,
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

Beadthe following from the New York Courier: •
'I3SOII.MOUS BIIBERWEETOE ORB New YORE' Maahaanr.—

Wel are happy to inform'eur fellow-citizens that there is
onenlace in our city where the phyaiclan apothecary, and.
country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines and
Liquors, as. zinnias imported, and Hof the. best -quality.--
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
:merchant's extensivebtutirtess,'although ft will well repay
any-stranger or Citizen. to* visit :lIDOLISO.WOLZeiII exten-
sive warehonei, Nos. 2.0 andl32, ,Beairer street, and Nos.
17; 19 andll., Iliarketteld Street; Ella 'Meek of Schnapps
on hand ready for shipment could not have been leas than
thirty thousand eases; the Brandy, some ten thircusandcases—Vintage of 1836 ta.1856; and ten thousand eases of
Madeira, Sherry and, Port :Wine,. Scotch. end Irish Whig.
key,'Jameica and St: Croix:Rita; Edina very. Old 'ancliequal
to any in this country.. life also had three :large sellers,
filledwith Brandy, Wine; &c., to MOUE. titular Custom
Efonsif key,',ready for, bottling.Mr. Wows's: sales of
Schnapps bud `,pear amounted toone hundredand eighty
thousand dozen, and we hope In less than two, years he
maybe equally successful withhis Brandietand' Wines.

Ills business merits the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private 'families who wish pure Wines and
Liqiiont for medical use should send their orders direct to
Mr. Worse, until every Apothecary in the land make up
their'minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelvos, and replace it with Weira's pure Wilms and
-14417.0.10.

We understand Mr. Wars, for the aecommodation of
small dealers in the country, lints up assorted cases of,
Wilms and Liquors. Such man, and such a merchant,
should he sustained against histone of thousands ofoppo-
nents in the United States, who sell nothing but imita-
tions, ruinousalike to human health and happiness.'

John-D. Sidle's, Grocer, No. 18 EastKing et:, Agent.
oat) 11. ' eint E 5

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT!
)r, F, W. Bosweil's Beautifier,

TAN, PIMPLES .AND.:.fRECKLES
,

And impartinga permauentilkocix to the Co3tnev-
lON. It renders rouge, vermillion., piuk ,etnucern,
and all other coloring material for the face, iv unify
superfluous. It supersedes entirely all each dale.
teflon!' mixtures. It le the most astonishing
Regenerator of, the.Natural Sue
of the Cheeks, and health to the complexion ever
presented to the world.

• This 13E1.1711FM is jruit'what its name imports.
It le another of the extraordinary developments
of ehemiCal eleetris affinity, and operates like
magic In •

Making the Homeliest Pace Handsome,
curing by degrees all the blots and diseolorations
of the cuticle which so often dlafignre the most
regularly constructed visage. It imparts at the
same time that ptirmanunt

• • Bloom to the Complexion, • . •
which is only the result •of the skin's excellent
health, and of the perfectrestoration of its natu-
ral- etarnina.

Itthoroughly and Immediately cures
Tan, Freckles, Stuibturit; Slbtches, Pimples,

Scarf, Skin-Worms, Mothand
Small-Pox Narks.

Isideid, Its :effect In finch cues is almost miracu-
lous. Its utl-inflammatory nature Is irresistible.
It softens; soothen, calms, neutralises the irrita•
tang principle, and restores ted health of the part
affected ; imparts a brilliant bloom to the cheek
and lips •Yt produces a tintonly excelled by natureitself, without the possibilityof detection. •

Freckles are at once b terated; .
Pimples. disappearen If under the. operation of, a

PUCII-HARKS.TADI OUT is a manner SCATOO-
Iy to be credited even by those who witness their
graduid extinction. In short, the •BEAUTIFIER is
placed before the world for justwhat its inherent
itrui ,unexampled medical properties warrant,: • •
only as an article for the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
but as unquestionably, a

Radical Face Embellbther
never approached In Ito perfection by any thing
yet produced la the world. •

PRICE, 60 CENTS PEE PACKAGE,.
which can be taut to any part of the world, by
mall, in perfect mirky. When purchased of my
Agents, or at coy'office, the price ig 6dCarag.
The extra 10cents is for postage.

DR. F. W. BOSWXLVB
Superfluous Hair Eradicator

Forremoving the unnecessary anddiefiguringhair
that sometimes obtrudes itself upon a fair lady's
lipn,chin, neck, arms or shoulder ; or persista In-
growing too low down uponhir forehai&
Dr. Boswell's Superthin, Hair Eradicator

sweeps away all these littlabrit annoying irregu-
larities. leaves the skin white and clean, arrests
the hair in Its growthomd make•each spot look
as if it bad been originally produced by nature in
its state of dasellitir purity;and perfection.

per bottle; Which can be sent by mail
to any part of the world with perfect safety, free
of postage.

The Bliss' of Marriage,
le no volume, 200 pages, 82aux Prim to cloth, 25
cents:

This Is decidedly the most fascinating, fnterest-
In 6 and .really usefuland practical work on Court,
ship, Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of
Married Life, that has ear been Issued from the
Ainertean,Preia.

All Ibt.Neiyeye artiebol are sent by, =II, bee
"

All .Imostbe addressed to
w

No. 15-BookmakBoroot,,NOw Nark,
(ovia to Nam RAIL)

FOR. SALE BY :ALL DRUOOIBTB.

Q T 0 V:B•lirs.-S•T•0 1T El So & o. .•

LI ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND ALL SIZES'.The utplersignati deterre.ilmtl; to; maintain the .reputation
theybive so long enjoyed of keeping far in edvance of all
competitory hove added lamely to their stock ofSTOVES.' and'everytbing Wringing-to iv- '• •

PIESTCLASS HARDWARE STORE,
:and offer.rat veryreduced prioes, thebeetstrdmo&varied assortment of STOVES ever shown in this city. •
- COOKING-STOVESisuitriblefor either wood or 'anal, of

every new and desirable pattern, at price& =Sin from. .. .$3.75 each and upward. -

' • -

GASBIIRNINCLAND PLAIN COAL . STOVES, for heat-.
ing&niches, school bower, halls. parlors,' stored, shops,
Ac., in great variety,, tprices that,must snit emery taste.

PARLOR, OVEN -WOOD, ' 'AI&TIOHT lend. RANGE'
STOVES of every desirable pattern, are offered to mer-
ohantaarid sanutumew on such teams as willmake it theirinterest togive tut a call.

GEORGEELSTRINIdAN k. C0.,.iretledak4ol . . WestKing Street.
-.4 1404:11111*- 111011 awes, gala.

--EIaug,,VAiONWOODORRAI MARTA% MITken " Voir lahfr 'DHOW ErracisrvP%lk ChamintStore WaitKing stiret, Pine?.

MOloll74lpptnellkorriblik *NU Mill tllreed
:liTgl°"l"9-43,11,ignalaVWks list 0,44 P 1ik00441.400rfrom N2101604 Omagh 14034.trisonu•0eam1oga 20 SI

. 1.1.„

ot,',...3...•ta....4.--si ficTikst- :-T- f--•-•••• ,,-V---.-T ..R,--• i.-. ~, ~,..,,,..,sillE , e, „ ,7; ;-: !----

: ---,..-4.,..' -••l4i3' .••• -!„.'---•:-. --'.,- ••,-.3:--;'-'•' ..- ~...P.' • •••••-;-.. 4!-..lErtifilaliD;;SlTTEßS'

imilzucv
1141SPZP.S114,

DisSEASE Or THE KIDNEYS,
.

• • =

WilAiiirESS" OP ANT KIND,
VgiANCVAdtiik;:-

iadsrea
STOMACH OR--LIVER;

Baitesirrtiadosaidaftyraf theBbmilat,OalkkyPalm,Heartburn, Appetite,
Blind and Marling Pam In ellNeraplercgtMee=i;
Newel&llitiotiona,it has toe mrue Wotan= paned
highlyseemdiand to Mims abated%*Wel ellag:

Tide Is pin*metal& tez='dentine principles; atter the manner of the
-Holland
ducal itsintroduction ben, the demand steinainctog with
Hine of the letherland mattered emir the.Atm at thinmighty,otanay,, 'idaa brought with,khan and
handed down thelneditlaaofitsgulae, Aa New
to the .daterican public, Oat totn* oodeJtiMedidtedWawaSOW h.

It 1/1 wlieulati acazunemded three mewwhosegooatlirty.am been inipabedllirthessothanom taw
of ardent upirite, or other forma od diln= Oullaralbrinateatataeone ba. It fade ito.wny to the ear
of Ulu thrillagend- everymem misdegni the
dro*ng ophit, new healthond-4nr_

N CM—Whoeverre to Bed this aberpr4willbattbufparded; but to .sick, mak and low it
will,proma exceoatio cordial, eamessd sigenlir

READ CAREFULLYt .
The %woconw blear matiated Beede..n.es /Mak

Itirtn,Dittos Is Put In - ht V/o'loodt* txdyiand Nana at-owszoinsue or-dxbottle' drInaDimas. the
gnat lbMe t calibrated Malkin" toe Induced
aula Imitation; .which patio aboabl gaud against

alp-Belisle aiimposition. Seel that maim lova th•
label of Gray batik you bey. ,

Sold by
tomost

Druggists
points.

generally. It au !m gorwasial
byEmmen

SOLI PEOPRINTO3II,

BENJAMIN PAGE, M. 8c CO.
V•11197•01171tIlf•

Fharnmetutists and am*
PITTSBURGH. PA.

For Bale by 11.&011LiN & 00, No. 1East Orange street,
Lancaster. ND 4.484

ItELEBOLDPS GENUINE PREPARA.
TION.:

" HIGHLY coritiENtitay.D”
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUG=

A Positive and Specific.Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER,KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which
the WATERY Oft CALCAREOUS depositions,and all UN-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are redu ced, aa well as
PAIN AND INN,* MmATION, and blood for

MEN, WOMEN, 08. CHILDREN.
'- • HELM:BOLE'S EXTRACT BUOHLT,

- For Weaknesses
Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early India-
cretion or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—
Indispositionto Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, • IHfilcultyof Breathing,
Weak Nerves, , Trembling,
Horror ofDisease; , Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, • Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of Skin,, Eruptionson theFace,

PALID 0011NTENANCE.
These symptoms, ifallowed to go on, which this medi-

cine inverts* removes, soon follows
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

IN ONE OF WHICHTHE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

those "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of the Cause-of their suffering, •
BUT NONE. WILL CONFESS. .

.THE RECORDS OF THE. INSANE ASYLUMS,
And the 'Melancholy Deaths by amsumption,

ELM mom WITNESS TO VIZ TRUTH OF TUE ASSERTION.
THE -CONSTITUTION: ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-

GANIC WEAKNESS,.
Requires the aid of medicine tostrengthen and

. s Invigorate the System.
Which. IfsaarsoLD's EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does,

A VITAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL.
FESIALES--FEMALES—FEMALES,

OLD OR YOUNG; SINGLE, MARRIED OR CONTEM-PLATING MARRIAGE,
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

the Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scir-
shoos state of the Uterus, Loucorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints Incident to the sex, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habits of*Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS asovs

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I
Tema NO moss Bejaia; hiemotrar, om UNPLEASANT

MEDIUM POZ UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS DURAS=

lIELMISDLD'SOXE oTRACT BUOILD
SECRET DISEASES

At little*Peuse ;
No Inconvenience;

In all their Stages, .

Little oirnochange in Diet,
And no Ezposure.

Itcauses a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain andinflammation, so frequent in the

class of diseases, and expelling all Poisonous, Diseased, and
worn•out Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,

and who have paid ERAVT DEM to be cured Ina short time,
bimetal:mid they were deceived, and that the "POISON "

has, by the nee of POWSltrin .68TRINGIHNTa," been dried
up In theaystem, tobreak out in an aggravated form, and

PEKELAPSI AFTER MARRIAGE.
Use HDLIDBOLDI3 EXTRACT Bawd for all affections and

diseases of the.
THLINARY osamis,

Whether existing in
MALE OR FEMALE,

From whatever canoe originating and no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING.

Memoof these Organsrequire theaid of a DHIEETIO.
miwrilltrwosmw,m

• IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
And is certain to have the desired effectin all Diseases FORWHICH IT ISRECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the most reliable and resportifble characterwillaccompany the medicines.
CERTIFICATES 08 CMOS,

Froba 8 to20 years' standing,
Watt NexusKamm le

SCIENCE AND FAME. _
PRICE it 00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5 00.
Delivered to any.Address, securely packed from awry&

ton.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
Conks Guenerrzako ADVICE GaLTIZ I I

AIM:DAVIT
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia, H. T. EILIIII01.4), who being duly sworn,
doth say, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other injuriousdrugs, butare purely vegetable.

H. T. LIELISBODD.
Sworn and subscribed before:me, this 23rd day of No.

vember, D 354. WIS. P. HII3BERD, Alderman,
' NinthBt. above Rue, Phila.

Address letters for informationin confidence to
H. T. HELIIIBOLD, Chemist,

• Depot,lo4South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
BEWILRE OP COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,,

Who endeavor to diapose " OP.SMUB. OWN " and "ovum"
ARTIOISS ON MC EXPIITABION NBUINID BY
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,

"
" :ExtractBache,

it{ n " Sarsaparilla,
" Improved Rose Wash.

..Far- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
ASK FOR ITELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.

Cutout the advertisement and send for It, and &veld
Impositionand Exposure.

Per sale by KAUFMAN & CO., late Itockafteld & Co., No.IKramph's Building, Eaet Orangestreet, Lancaster.
ape 17 ly 14

awe Gough, Hoarserse.u, Attup„ ensa, any Irritationor Sorenes of the
0:1 r Throat, Relieve the Hacking Clough

BRoNGHlLL6l„,,,,,thnamneri="Vr.1.441/
give strength to the voles of.2 )?oore• pun:Lio SPEAR.E.ELS,

• and SINGERS. • .
" 'Feware aware of the importance of checking a Cough
or ',Common Cold" in its first 'gage • that which in the
beginning would'yield to a mild remedy, if neglech3d,-soon
attacks the Lungs.. "Brown's Bronchial Troches," con-
taining demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial 'lrritation.

BROWN'S

'nIOCUMBI

BROWN'S

BROWN'S!

BROWN'S
TROCfI
BROWN'S

BROWN'S

" That tronble in myThroat, (for which the"Troches" are spwific) baring made me often.a mere whimperer.
N. P. villas.

"I recommend their use to Puitio Einar,
ims."

REV. E. EL ORAPIR.
~Rave proved extremely serviceable for

llosastaise.” .

• 1IEV. HENRY :WARDsitcom
"Almost instant relief in the. distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to Anima."
DAY. A. O. EGGLESTON.

" Sentainno Opiumor,anything injurious."
DR.

Chemist
A. d. HAYES,

, Bostots.
"A simple and pleasant combination forComets, &AT'

BROWNS

BROWN'S 1

_DB. G. P. BIGELOW,
Bcdon.Beneficial in Iniontante?

_ DA. J. F. F. LANE,
Bation.. ,

"Ibex. proved,tham excellent for Wnoonro

y: ~.9aa:l

BROWN'S,

EL W. WARREN,
- "Bemetickl.whonoompolled to speak, mar--1Ing from Omr.." •

REV. EL J. P. ABDEBSON,
Bt. Louis.- .

“Rreroniat. in removing Hoaramtees and Zr.
Motion or tbe Throat, no common with BMX-
KU and Estaxesc."

BROWN'

Pau. M. STACY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Gs.

• Timelier of ?dude, nonthamlenrale College."Great benefitwhen taken before and afterPreeelltog, ea they nrevent Hoereeriese. Promtheir peat effect, 1-think they .wall-be.of per.mannaadvantage to me."•

DIM. E. ROWLEY, A. 11..President-of-Athens College. Tenn.ADY• bold by all Druggists at TWBNTT-Yriril OBNIS-A ISOM-611
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ilo -Monday.;:night'Of last;:lreet,l' negro,
named Georpi-Orein, died at his- home. in,
Baltimore. '•Previons' to his Beath he rinds a
confosion acknowledging thathewas'nisTr.=darer and stated that lutl innocent mawsuffereddeath fOr his crime. -1:le codeand
that he.murdered the negro Xing, and- that-
the negro_Cyphus, who was hung as thegnilty,
party,. was entireinnocent of the 'mime.
Orem was attackedwith eickness - some ffir---
weeks since,_ and continued to groNi..ironse.
Until Monday night, When itbecame evident
thathe must dhs.--.- - -•- • •.

--During hil3ll :he appeared much die-
turbed inreind, and when he found that he
would surely die, he called some friends near
him, and anade- hiswonfesaion. At the time
themurder took plaice (Wein was engaged irr_
selling oysters ,through thecity, andKing was
in his employ. The day;previous, Orem had ,
a quarrel with King,•,and the former then
determined to take the latter's life. Orem
was also inigaiediri,lwtehering-:_and was in
the habit-caruing.hia:buteher knife in a
pocket'onthe back parted pantaloons. On
the night of the ruhrder hwplaeedlifo'knife in'
this.Pocket -and startedfor thehousein'Wagon
alley, where the,tragedy was enacted.. When
the difficulty;'commenced, :'Orem`:: seiked the-
first opportunity to plunge the butcher knife
into the heart of King, killing him instantly.
He then -madehis escape. Thenegro Cyphus
was arrested on the charge of committing the
murder. From the moment of hie arrest to the
minute previous to his execution he deniedhis
guilt. The evidence on the trial was that of
negroes only. One of the witnesses, known
as " Topsy,' who saw the murder committed,
stated that Cyphus was not the man who did
it. The same statement which she gave
before the jury, she made on the night of the
murder to several persons who conversed with
her. She described the murderer as a black
man, heavily built.

All the other testimony, however, pointed
to Cyphue as the perpetrator of the murder.
The girl Topsy was weak minded and by
some, considered insane. Her recollection of,
events proved bad, and the only thing she
could remember and state with distinctness,
was the act of stabbing. Her testimony was
cast aside as unworthy of belief. She was a
prostitute, and was in company with a negro
on her way. to King's house. .The negro
Cyphus denied' being in the vicinity of the
murder at the time it was committed, and a
few minutes before he ascended the scaffold,
remarked to the writer of this article that he
was innoceot of the charge, and a few years
would prove his innocence. His statement
has proved to be true, and there is now no
doubt that he suffered death for a crime which
he never committed.

Orem, the murderer, died on Monday night
and the body has been buried. Previous to
his death he stated that he had been much
harassed since he committed the deed. He
was unable to sleep, and it was only when he
was wearied out with toil, and in some
instances after several nights.of restless wake-
fulness, that he was enabled to sleep. Even
then, he asserted, he was afflicted with horri—-
ble dreams, in which the tragedy would be
reenacted, and be would suffer the pains of
death for the crime. The image of his mur—-
dered victim followed him wherever he went,
day and night, and no doubt to a considerable
degree hastened his death.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

gita4P-Spalding,e Prepared Glue le design,
ekfor repairing furniture in all cases where cabinet-ma-
kers' gine is used. It le excellent for mending books, re.
fastening the loosened leaves and covers quickly and
firmly. It is put up In a bottle or glass glutepot, with a
brush, and will become Indispeniable to the housekeeper.

mar 5 lm 8

We-Equality to Alit I:l4k'foil:laity of
Price! A newfeature of Business: Every one hie own Sales
man. Jones & Co. of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore801 l Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman'by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, on they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
psins'taken withthe making, so that all can buy with the
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
cricc.

Rernember the Crescant, In Market, above 6th, No. 6C4
fah .26 13,5 JONES & CO.

kap Weakness of the Stomach and Indt-
genion.—Au other great Cure effected by Bcerhave's Holland
Bitters.—The wife of Peter Do Witte, living in Holland
Town, Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered much from
Weakness of the Stomach and Indigestion. She had been
under a physician's care fir some time, but the disease
seemed to baffle even his skill. She purchased some Hol-
land Bitters at our office, which lase given tone to her
stomach; herappetite and strengthare returning, and we
firmly believe that this is another great nure effected by
your medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures effected
by this remedy, but must wait another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, what we published are from
persons much respected In our community, and are
literally true. J. QUINTUS,

Ed. Sheboygan Nienwsbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

~.i~;~n..r,-. ESPZILI
' ellty;*klififlfeld 111huket.

Logoisin•lboll
The market opened-this trumn!hx with atoll steed

.

ixtbuyeriaizilsellaisH:TlOtAkneWiwars#4, rghigipiesik!.

ItuWW,PWWWIII.- '144108e..
'Lard.

Vaddekgri;seil iimisc!, a paboat -,..: ...„-,13624)1111,07,
440 1.0s1Wieck.„potadosiwppr

Zane4t6r Wholesig• G
lbaseted meekly /7 J. It. Itemst Sao; Yarrialltig sal

eassausisa NIX91 North Qamsvitreet„
I;a9cina,Vira.l/..

Maar, &melba, bbl.- —O.llO
• " llxtts :_626
WhltsWhest, ~1.26
Bed "' "

Corn,old. a

Oga — .7°
426

Whiskey in 17
a In

. .

.

raniadetiqua '
Pirmukiss.Piny liarchlt•

Maurdzioping, supiwthiest $5145.12%; ll*trade at 1,55105.50 for Extra Family; $0.26®7 foe-Frmey.
Wheatunchanged, sales 2,000. bath, Red. at $l.-2601-22;
and White at .10 25@1.40. There is more Giro offering,
sales of 2,600 bush. at 660.. for .new yellow. and 010. forold.. Rio Coffeesells at 12(0,13o; „four months. WhialGY'S %cent lower, sales at 1834(§19e. , -

I • Maltllsourre Market. •

" Bummors,
Ohioflour $5.12%.. Wheat dull; Red $L26@1.21), White

$1.4001.430. Coin dull: mixed 53,grtc. yellow 57e50e."Provisions dnll and unchan.red. Cores flrm; Rio 12a.
1.8o: Whisky dullat 1.843,18%e. •." - ' •

icrOTlCE"..l3ealad.„PrOpesids for 4 neat-
'll fag the State-, County Ind School tax; In tbe'efty of
Lancaster, for the year 3881. spillbe 'redeived 'thq Com.
mitadonere Otter), nnttl2. o'clock onMONDAY, ttsit 18th

The duplicates fer tbn Townships and Boroughs of Lan.
caster county, will be reedy fir de/Ivory to'the,polleetors,
on MONDAY, the 11 Inst.

' By order ofthe Comintsslentim. -

Attest:-'P. G. &BERMAN. Clerk.
Commbssioneif Office,Lai:muter, Mirth 0.13, 188L
mar 12'

H 0 •T O A P ;
IN :ALL: ITS BRANCHES.

Executed In thebad Idyls known in the art, at.
C. C. ,C124.N.71,1? GALLERY', ,OS Anon Senacr,lNts? on Shun, PEULLIMILPHIA.

- LIE% SIZE IN.OIL AND PAST/L. • ..8141.147-.OBCOPIC POR.T.E4.7Tir,•
Ambrotypter/lagnetreotypee, dc., for Cases; Medallions,

. .. [mar 12 ly 9
STATE OF GEORGE COPPIS, DECD.
Letters.. of administration on the estate of . George

Copp% late of Conoy township, Lancaster county,. dec'd.,
haying been granted „to the subscriber realding said
township : All persons indebted to mild estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. JACOB A. MILLER,

mar 126t* . - Administrator.

0T10E..-Notiee is hereby given thatN an application will be made to the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, !martinsession, for an act to incorporate a
Company, for the construction of a Turnplke.road in Lan-
caster county, under the name and title .of. the "CONES-TOGA AND BIG SPRING VALLEY.. TIIENPLEE.ROAD
COMPANY." .

HENRY CARPENTER,
PATRICK KELLY,
GEO. K. REED,— ,

. HARRISBOARDMAN,
& P. SPENCER, .. JOHN ESHLEMAN, I.
JOHN B. KREIDER,
HENRY K. STONER,

, • . Commissioners.
Lancaster, March 12, 1861. 2t 9

S!TATEOF THE LANCASTER COUNTY
BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 7th, 1881.

Bills Discounted. • $441,798 77
Bondsand Mortgages • 20,000 00
Real. Estate 12,744 93
U. S. Treasury Notes - $ 30,000 00
Gold and Silver 78,771 96 $108,771 95
Notes and Checks of other Banks • 80,018 89
Gash due from other Banks 68,011 03

Due Depositors
Notesin Circulation
Dividends Unpaid
Due to Banks

$871,845 57
$127,664 76

219,970 00
1,796 14

18,824 215367,755 11

$303,690 45
Capital Stock, $269,395 00

Lancaster City, ss:
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Pelper,-Cashler of
the Lancaster. County Bank,"who being duly sworn, doth
say, that the foregoing statement to correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEWEE, Cashier.
Swprn and subscribed, March .7th, 1861, comm.ma; 12 It la, .7. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

ST AST E,AXE N T OF 'THE FARMERS'
BANK- OF LANCASTER, FEBRUARY Ean,lBB.l.

Bills Discounted and Loans - ' ' - $553,988 29
Banking House and other Real Estate ... ... ......—: 10.900 00
Farmers' Bank Stock - - ' "60,950 00
Notes and Checks of other Banks .15,682 69

.

Due from other Banks ' 62,514 08
U. S.Treasury Notes $35,000 00
Gold and Silver Coin, 71,861 00 105,861 60

$81.0,8176 El
LIAM:LIMPS.

Notes in Circulation $lOO,OOO 00
Due to other Banks 20.149 26.
Due Depositors 207,170 19
Dividends unpaid 547 25 327,872 69

Capital Stock 8450,000.. $183,023 86

Lancaster City, is s
I ceriify that the foregoing /13 a true statement to the

heat of my knowledge and belief.
.EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.Swornand subscribed beforeme, this ottri day of March,

1861. WM. E. WILEY, Alderman.
mar 12 It
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br:sibilch!week-rind poor. 511 ipervades thewhole . and mayytwat outdisesiseananypart- it.'7,14,.011p1tt bkfteefrom itsattacks, noristhereenelf •lonliitplaynot Thoserofsdowilaint ismiusionly
caused by Inareteird *disississ,"town4thittdiss.
and filthy- habits.. the dsgansinc_eliei#&above 14the Teall 011:: bLifeetkihwer belis'aVnt*itUltedttary,tit=.atinadduan, .ma.mt boniparer!tsici

—ante thethudforw•thiletielt-r-..l":i4deed,itseems to be"- thts. -oflrualShe".-Vgir
will visit the bikini** of the, fetheretheir children." r•APP
- Its effects commence by depositionlitelt iheblood of-ixtrrupt or ulcerous matter; sahliLinthe lungs, liver, and Intelsat°raw* is twilledtubercles; in the glands, melange

the =lace, eruptions or sores. This•lbul ,cot-
enterat,•-which genders inthe thxd, demiststhe energies Of lire, to tliaticiaimus6rtgart-
tens not only 'suffer from serofbkrus cm=plaints, but they havefar lees power to with.stand:the attache CT—other .duntural,„.-coisse--fluently, vast numbers peisahy "dieTuders
which, althoughnot scrofulous in theirnatare,
-are still rendered fatal' by, this taint hi, Vie
-system..Most of the consumption which
cimates the humanfamily hasitsorigin diieetly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive&seises ofthe liverkidneys, bruin.
and, indeed, of all the organs,•arise hernialare aggravated by the same cause.- '

One quarter of allour peoplede scrofulotia;
their persons are invaded. by thisilurking
fecfion, and their health is undermined by it.
Tocleanse it fromthe system Wiriritist'renovate '
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in •

AYER'S
Conlpound titrait ofSarsaparilla,
the most efiktual remedy which thenedical
skill of our times can devise=for -tide .ernv
whereprevailing andfatal malady. It is dm
biped from the most active remedials thirt hyhe
been discoveredfor the expurgation of this
disorderfrom the blood, and the rescue of the
9-stem from its destmotive. consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the ours, of
not only . scrofula, but also those otheraffeo-
ticms arise from it, such as Entalnvnand SMOLT D/8818138, ST. ANTHONY'S Fria,
Ross, or Ea:Maumee, Pricevra Pratirrxs,
BLoremis, Brants and Bona;Truioas, TsTrsa
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD RINGWOD.M,Rasmussen, Sypsu.rricand Malculuevrhs-
Bases, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, Thiamin-, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS LBIBING PROM VITIA.
TDD OA IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is foundedin truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood..The
particular pose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla into pur and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions. •

Ayer's Cathartic .
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the humanorgan-
ism, correcting its diseased action,und restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to flnd -his
health or energy restored by aremedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but alio many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American .Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach,Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and otherkindredcomplaints,arisingfrom a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

alAyeris Cherry Peetor,,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for therelief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so -nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of, ountry abounds in persons pt.ib-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming_
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by, its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the .
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gainedfriends by every trial, conferredbenefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, andpro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYIER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS. •

B. A. PAHNMITOCK a CO, Plfflade'pubs
CHARLES A. HEINITBII, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North QueenLancaster

and by all Druggists In the country.. y 8 ly 16 -

Dyspepsia, Debility of the System, Dyspepsia,
Dyspepsia, Debility of the System, Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint, Acidity,
Liver Complaint, Acidity,. ,

Bilions Complaints, Sick. headache;
Mins* Complaints, Sick Headache,

FLATULENCY, LOSS.OF APPETITE,
FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETITE,

and the number/en other diseases arisingfrom Iw
digestion andfunctional disorders of the erlonual,
kid, when the disease is not beyond thepoweArfved•
Wine ready relief in that established gridsterEng
remedy,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL
-

Reliable Testimony.
We call the attention of the reader to thefollowing

letterfrom President Smith,of Wesleyan University:
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Feb.26, 1859

97TH W. FOWLE.tc. CO.— Gentlemen:I firet
made" use of the Oxygenated Bitters some seven, or
eight years Since. Baying suffered for twenty years
from a form of dyspepsia, which was attended with a
nervous headache, on an averageof not lees thin one
day in a week, I was induced, by the unpretending rec-
ommendation of Dr. Green, "to try one bottle, gOd if
no benefit was received to discontinue the use."

The use ofone bottle warranted a further trial, lathe
extent ofsome three or four, with a carefulobseivaace
of the accompanying directions. The result gas, as
almost entire relief from the usual dyspeptic symptoms
and their depressing, painful consequences. I talleve
these Bitters produced an entire change in the Willa of
my system, and upon the active energies of the digesllve
organs. I now deem myselfas exempt fromDyipepda
as most persons. These Bitters have also been of ser-
vice to other members of my family.

Very respectfully yours,
AUGUSTUS W. SMITH.

STODDARD,. N. H.; Sept.30,1 p.
Mesita. Brag W. FOWLS Co.,

Gents: Iwas, for many years, a greatimffererfront
Dyspepsia or Wateztrrash, and tried almost everything
within my reach, but to no benefit, until I was lido -cod
by the recommendation of my physician, Dr. Harelton,
to make useof the Oxygenated Bitters. Thetintbottle
produced but a slight alteration in the disease; and bad
it not been for the urgent request of my'physician, I
should then have discontinued their use, thinking them
to be of no avail, but his confidence inspired me to per-
severe, and after using to the extent of halt a dwelt bot-
tles, I bad entirely regained my health. tiOpe all
Dyspeptic persons will be induced to give them. a file
trial, being confidentthat the remedy is the most*dent,
for the various forms of Dyspepsia, that has been pro-
duced. Yours,

STEARNS FOSTER.

OXYGENATED BITTERS. —.To.anch ofourfelidiro
as are troubled withthe debility incident to tiv;Petaasch
of warm weather, we cordially recommend tho.rnie of
the Oxygenated Bitu3rs as an inolgota4cg VP.,Ica."Allin-
taining no alcohol in its composition. and rfflement
more real merit than any preparation of the land we

have ever known.:— Oirdeasfrgrg !terikieas: ,
THE OXYGENATE]) lIIITTEDBI_

THE OXYGENATED BITTER:II4
PREPARED BYE 8: W. FOWLS & co.,

18 Tremont Street, Boston.
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